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CALL ON C.

J. H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Culls left at residence or J. H. Darby's

Drug Storo will reçoive prompt attention,
DAY OR NIGHT.

Phonos i Realde-ce 98» Drug Storo IS.
18-8-04_
DB. T. M. MÄHER,

I) ISMTl ST,
Hank Building, . Westminster, S. C.

Surveying
DONE IN ALL PARTS
OF THE COUNTY.

Terms KeasonftMe.

C. L. DM, Walhalla, S. C.
June 17,1908.

\fii Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Of New York-The largest and oldest in
the world. «« The best Company ls
Company which does the most goo L

F. H. Hyatt, General Agent, Columbi.-».
S. C. Write or call on-

JAS. M. MOSS, Local Agent,
13104 Walhalla, S. C.

WANTED - Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hiokory and Holly Log». Freight

paid on car loads.
JAMES COCKSHOTT,

42-4m Charleston, S. C.

TO RENT-A good farm near Wost
Union. Reasonable terms: good land

Apply to Ja«. C. Shockley, Weat Union.

WANTED AT ONCE-About 200
bushels good corn and one or two

thousand bundles fodder Apply to or
addross Tho Keoweo Courier, Walhalla.

-See T. E. Alexander when you want a
buggy or wagon cheap for oasb or on time.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Oelkers have re¬

moved to Charleston.
-Read important logal advertisements

in this week's Courier.
-E. P. McCrevy, of PickenB, is regis¬

tered at the Walhalla Hotel.
-The Keowee Courier and W. J.

Bryan's "Commoner," ono year for $1.60.
-Plenty of fertilizers for small grain.

Call on T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, S. C.
-A. L. Gossott, our Westminster cor¬

respondent,- is in Walhalla this week as
a juror.
-R. B. Ballenger, of Fort Madison,

was in town Monday among his ola
friends.
-Do not know "how old Ann is," but

she is not too old to play Phren-Jog-Ra-
Phy. Lunney's drug storo, Seneca.
-Miss Julia Oehmig has returned

from an extended visit, to relatives in
Columbia.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Ferguson, on Wednesday, November 4th,
1903, a daughter.
-J. H. Sawyer, of Columbia, is in

Walhalla attending court as an export
witnOSS.
-Be sure to see our Lone Jack rubber

shoes. John F. Craig.
-R. E. A. Bamby, Treasurer of Rabun

county, Georgia, is in Walhalla for a few
days.
-Capt. J. G. Neville and Miss Jannie

Neville have returned from a short visit
to Franklin, N. C.
-J. S. Strinafleld and Chas. E. Quinlan,

of Waynesville, N. C., aro registered at
the Walhalla Hotel.
-Ray Ivester, of Mountain Rest,

eaught a coon on Monday morning that
weighed 25 pounds.
-Mrs. J. W. Nix and little daughtor,Willio May, returned this moruing to

their home iu Greenville.
-J. H. Cantroll has just closed a suc¬

cessful school at Whitewater and is stop¬
ping in Walhalla for a while.
-Rev. A. P. Marett has been olected

Kassor of Pleasant Ridge Baptist oburob,
Ov. L. M. Lida having resigned.
-K. W. Marett, manager of the West¬

minster Oil and Fertilizer Company, was
in Walhalla yesterday on business.
-Outings, worth 10c., at 7o.

J. H. Adams, Seneca, S. C.
-The wedding bolls will ring in Wal¬

halla again before tho wax and wane of
many moons. So says Madam Gossip.
-Rev. J. G. Sohaid and family have

moved into the Norman houso on Main
street, recently vacated by C. II. Oelkers.
-The capital cities do not always sur¬

render. Thoy do aud do not In Phron-
Jog-Ra-Phy. Inquire at Darby's.
-Married, by John E. Mason, Magis¬

trate, at his residence, at Oakway, on
Sunday, 8th instant, Palmor Lemmons,of Anderson, and Miss Lizzio Timms, of
Oakway.
-J. & J. S. Carter, of Westminster,

aro offering special bargains for the next
thirty days. Read their advertisement
and call on them. They will interost youin every line.
-Rev. John G. Law, D. D., will
reach at the Soneoa Presbyterianoburch next Sunda.? morning at ll

o'clock, and at Fairview at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.

-Phren-Jog-Ra-Phy-pleasant and
profitable pastime for young and old-at
Darby's drug store.
-At the meeting of the County Com¬

missioners last Friday W. R. Cobb was
o'i^ed steward of the poor farm for the8,0UU yo4. Mr. Cobb has proved himself
'2,000 a painstaking and accommodating
jy T-Rubber shoes for mon, womon and
ohildren. All styles and sizes. At Craig's.
-Our good friend, L. n. V. Hobson,

of Westminster, is in Walhalla as a mem¬
ber of the grand jury. Wo are glad to seo
him BO far reooverod from his recent
injuries as to be able to travei with the
aid of orutohos.
-At the last meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners Dr. J. H. Mooro
tendered his resignation as county phy¬sician. The board refused to accept bis
resignation and Dr. Moore has cousented
to serve for another year.
-The horse swappers havo had a bigtime so far thia week and the large crowdbas been an unusually orderly one.

There have been more people in Wal¬
halla this weok than for a long while:
they all have money, aro happy and goonwill prevails generally.
-Second-hand sewing machines. Come

and get one at your own price bofore they
are sold. J. II, Hunuicutt, Walhalla.
-Mayor J. M. Ward and family expectto leave the latter part of this week for

Ward's, S. C., where thoy will spend
some time at Mr. Ward's old home.
They will carry with them the best
wishes of many friends for prosperity in
the homo of their adoption.
-S. A. G. Herndon has bought the

Korber houso and lot in Midway from
the Rev. G. F. Clarkson and ho and his
family will make this their future home.
The lot contains about an acre and is a
desirable piece of property. We are
glad that Mr. Herndon and family will
become permanent citizens of East End.
-Play Phren-Jog-Ra-Phy and get in¬

formation. You can't resist lt.
-J. A. Dlokson. Jr., and family, who

live near Westminster, will leave this
week for Ardmore, Indian Territory,where they will make their home in the
future. While we regret to lose such
good oltizens as Mr. Dickson and family,
wo joiu with many friends in wishingfor them a full measure of success in
their Western home.
-To Rent-8toro room in business

part of Walhalla Write or oall oh J.
A, Ivester, Weat Union, 8. C.

"*-*-íNERY
C. JAYNES. }

-R. C. Carter, of Liberty, is in town
to-day.
-Wrecked ginghams at 5 cent«.

J. H. Adams, Seneca, S. C.
-J. W. and T. E. Strlbliug, of Sonooa,

are in Walhalla to-day.
-Misses Lillian and Annie Vernor are

visiting relatives and friends in Tocooa
thU week.
-Read The Courier and koop posted

on oounty matters. It is the best oounty
paper, the largest oounty paper, and the
only paper in the oounty that is all
printed at homo. $1.00 a year.
-The trustees of Wolf Stake Sobool

District wish to employ a teaoher for the
Wolf Stako school. Session to beginNovember 10 Apply to E. P. Wood,
Trustee, West Union, S.O., R. P. D. No. 1.
-We have beat line of leggings for

men In town. John F. Craig.
-J. W. Fendley, living near Talloy

post office, Ooonee county, killed two
porkers on Monday, about one year old,whioh weighed 281 pounds net each.
They were a mixture of Borksbire and
Quinea breed, a fine stock of hogs for
pork purposes-easy to fatten, without
much cost. Mr, Feudley is one of our
best and oldest oitizons.
-Comptroller General A. W. Jones

was in Walhalla last Friday making the
annual settlement with the Treasurer of
Ooonee. The settlement showed up well
for the oounty, aud Mr. Jones compli¬mented the officials, saying the booku
were in excel lon t shape, making a el ea.
Bhowingandoneof the most satisfactorysettlements in the State.
-Eugene E. Cowan, of Tamassee, a

young farmer, is one of tho happiest
men lu Ooonee. Last Thursday he came
to Walhalla, sold enough cotton at 10f
cents to pay all his obligations. In dos¬
ing up his rounds be mado his annual
call at The Courier office and made him¬
self solid with overybody, from tho
"devil" up-or down. Hr. Cowan
makes farming a business and makes it
pay something besides an actual living.
-If you want to Bhun a oold buy a pairof our rubbers. John F. Craig.
-Farmers from various seotious of tho

oounty say there will be very little late
cotton this yoar, or tho "top orop," as it
is called. The recent killing frost, with
the rains that have followed, has ostsod
the young bolls to decay, and they will
not open. Some complaint lev beingmade that open cotton is rotting In the
fleldB, but there is not muoh complaint
of this kind, as the farmors have beenable to keep up with the picking as fast
a M the eel lon opened.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
lt's ihamoful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but justthe contrary in tho ease of Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. They out off maladies,
no matter how sovere and irrespootive of
old ago. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever, con¬
stipation all yield to this porfeot pill.25o. at all drug stores.

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is tho list of letters remain¬

ing in the Walhalla postoffioo for wook
ending November 0, 1003: E. L. Davis,J. P. Evans, R. A. Fortuno, Mrs. Mamie
Lopor, W. J. Smith. When oalling for
above please say they were advortised.

Respectfully,
_Jas. M. Moss, P. M.

A Quiet Home Wedding.
A quiet home wedding was celebrated

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. F.
Hutchins on November 4th, 1003, whon
W. D. Strihling and Miss Jonuio Stowors
wore happily married, the Rev. W. S.
lliimiter, of Sonooa, officiating. The
groom ia ono of ' Oconee'B best citizens
and the bride is a popular young lady of
Hartwell, Ga. Their many friends wish
them a long life aud much happiness.
Boyd-McKinney Nuptials.
Anderson Daily Mail, November 5th:

"Jas. L. Boyd and Miss Ethel MoKinnoy,daughter of Warren McKinney, were
marriod yesterday afternoon at the homo
of the bride's parents, 315 Evana street,
Rev. M. B. Kelley officiating. Miss Mc¬
Kinney ut a very popular and accom¬
plished young lady, and the groom is
entitled to all tho congratulations that
will be showered upon him. Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd left on the afternoon train for
Walhalla, whore thoy will pay a visit to
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Boya, for a few days."
I. 0. 0. F. Degree Team.
Carolina Odd Follow, Novomber 1:

"Brother C. R. D. Burua, wbilo at tho
fair the othor day in Columbia, iu speak¬
ing of Oooneo Lodge, No. 04, (which is
at Walhalla), said: 'Wo have a crack
team now, and if nothing prevents, wo
nra expecting to exemplify the degroos
before tho Grand Lodge at Anderson
next May.' This is ono of tho best moves
suggested yet to put life in the work-it
is one in tho right direction. Wo won¬
der if thore ia not somo ono else who
will accept this challenge. Why not
have moro to como and show what pro¬
gress ia being made in this part of tho
work? Brother Burns furthor said that
the team that beats them will have to
bo flue."

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carolcasnoss is responsible for many

a railway wreok and tho samo causes aro
making human wrecks of sufferers from
throat and lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, evon
tho worst cases can bo curod, and hope¬less resignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, Mass., is
ono of many whoso lifo waa saved by Dr.
King's New Discovory. Thia groatremedy ia guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by all druggists. Price
50c. and $1. Trial bottles free.

Fine Sorghum Molasses.
John W. Abbott, living near Walhalla,

has manufactured for bimsnlf aud neigh¬bors, this season, 550 callous of fino sor¬
ghum molasses. His own yield was 05
gallons. He plants what ia known aa
the yellow orange cane need, whioh, ho
says, is the beat known variety for bia
community. Mr. Abbott has all tho
necessary machinery and fixtures, bo-
sides tho experience, for making a iirat
class artiole of molasses, which finds a
ready sale in tho Walhalla market at 40
cents per gallon, ne informed us that
he intended next year to plant two or
more acres of his boat bottom land in cane
and await the result. Ho feels satis¬
fied that it will pay bettor than any crop
he oould possibly cultivate. Besides tho
molasses harvested tho seed, he says, are
worth ono dollar per bushel. Keep your
eye on Mr. Abbott and tho molasses busi¬
ness next year.

Tm -

Burglar White Esoapss from Jail.
Earle White, colored, the burglar

lodged in tho Coonee jail a short time
ni nee, picked the coll lock in the county
Jail some timo during last Friday night
and made his escape. Ho was held on
the oharge of burglary and larceny, tho
crime laid at his door being tho entering
of Peden's store at Westminster. Ho is
said to have come from Atlanta to this
oounty, and his work in the Oconeo jail
proves him to be somewhat of an export
at opening looks, no matter wbothor the
object in viow ls to enter or leave a place.
He is a dark "ginger cake" negro, 20
years of ago. weighs 145 pounds and has
a soar on nia left cheek. There woro
sixteen prisoners in the jail at tho timo
of White's esoape, but none know of his
leaving nntil Saturday morning, when his
abscence was noticed by Sheriff Moss.
The work done by the White negro was
thorough and it ls remarkable that the
two prisoners in the cell with him, both
held on the oharge of murder, did not
even hear the slightest sound to attract
tholr attention. Sheriff Moss offers a
reward of $50 for the arrest and return
of White. -

A Runaway Bloyole
Terminated with an ugly ont on tho

log of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove. 111.
It developed a stubborn uloqr unyielding
to doctors and romedles for fonr years.
Than Buoklen's Arnioa Salve oured. It's

Inat as good for burns, scalds, skin orup-
lons and piles. Soo, at all drag stores.

ari of «

1 thunk UM ( f* aad neighbor* for
their kindnoM ug my wife's illneM
and death. May OooVs rioheat blessings
rest on one and all of them.

Yours truly, W. H. Moore.

The Seneca Mason«.
A regular oommuuioation of Seaeoa

Lodge, Mo. 1H6, A. F. M., will be held lo
the Masonic Hall, Seneca, Friday, No¬
vember la, at 7.30 p. m. AU duly quali¬
fied brethreu fruten ally in vited.

Henry P. Bogg*, Sec'y pro tem.

Marriages by Rsv. D. P. Carter.
Married, May 10, 1003, near Rev. D. F.

Carter's, Dendy Cooper and Miss Sarah
F. Smith.
Married, June 25, 1908, near Rey. D. F.

Carter's, Jos. A. Yeargood and Mies
Rebecca Standridge,
Marriod. July 12,1003, at the resldenoe

of the bride's father, Robt Heed, James
Holmes and Miss Kiln Reed.
Married, November 7, 1908, at Elbert

Cooper's, Matthew Cooper and Mrs.
Eliza R. Murphy.

All the contracting parties were of
Oooneo oountv.

Death of Mrs. Fred. H* Haysolden.
By a private letter just received by A.

G. Moorhead at Autun, in Andersou
county, South Carolina, we regret to
learn of the death of Mrs. Fred. H.Hayselden, of Lahaina, Maui bounty,Territory of Hawaii. She had been in
docliuing health for over two years, and
died on the 10th day of May, 1903, of
diupey, surrounded in her la -t, momonts
by her devoted husband and loving chil¬
dren. She was the only daughter of the
late Hon. Walter M. Gibson, at one time
the Prime Minister of the Hawaiian
Government She was about 02 years of
age. and was born and reared near SandySprings, in Anderson oounty, and was
well-known to many of her people and
elsewhere in the State. She loaves, be¬
side her sorely bereaved husband, five
children, two daughters and three sons,and four grandchildren, together with
many relatives in South Carolina, amongwhom are D. A. Smith and family, of
Walhalla, to mourn her death. She was
anxious to visit again her native land
and the scones of her ohildhood, and
was making preparations to do so, when
she was suddenly oalled away to the
spirit world. The announcement of her
death will be received with real sorrow
and grief by ber kindred and friends in
her beloved Southland. We extend to
the bereaved ones our sinoere sympn-thles in the death of one of our noblest
and best women.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kidneytrouble. I tried all sort« of modioines,

nono of whioh relieved me. One day I
saw an nd. of your Eleotrlo Bitters and
determiueti to try that. After taking a
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there¬
after was entirely oured, and have not
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver »nd kidney troubles and
general debility." This is what B. F.
Bass, of Fremont, N. C., writes. Only
50o. at all druggists.

THE NEWS^ROM SENECA.

Seneoa, November 10.-Rov. John G.
Law will fill the pulpit of the Presby¬
terian ohuroh next Sabbath, Rev. Mr.
Hamlter being away on presbyterialwork.
Mrs. E. A. Hines has with ber this

week her mother, Mrs. Moore, and sister,MISB Lucy Mooro, of Hampton oounty.Miss Marye Shelor, of Tugaloo, spent
sevoral days last weok in Seneoa.
Miss Carrie Stribling is visiting at|Richland this week.
Louis Jordan, of Union, is visiting his

homefolks hore.
Mrs. Eliza Brooks left last week for

Y erde ry whore BIIO will upend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hollo ruan spent last

Sunday in Walhalla. .

Rev. R. A. Child, presiding elder this
ci rouit, spent last Sunday night in Seneca.

Rev. John R. Moore preached in Wal-1halla last Sunday evening by special in¬
vitation. There was, therefore, no ser-
vioe in the Baptist ohuroh here.
Rev. T. C. Ligen, of Townville, is in

Seneca to-day.
Tho frionds of MISB May Cherry are

pleased to know that she is much better
from ber rocent illness and hope to seeher quite herself again soon.

S. D. Chorry visited his family hero1
last week.
Madames Hugh Bibb and Floyd and

Miss Lillian Floyd, who have been visit¬
ing Mrs. W. J. Lunney for a week, leave
to-day for a visit to Charlotte.
Mrs. H. P. Boggs entertained the Onoe-

a-Weok Club delightfully last week. The
dub will meet on noxt Thursday with
Mrs. W. J. Lunney.
The Sunshine Sooioty is arranging to

send out "good cheer" on Thanksgiving
and Christmas. They beg that anyonewho wishes to holp can send contribu¬
tions to tho home of Mrs. W. P. Reid on
tho 24th insta ni. Clothing, groceries,
magazines-anything that will make
hearts happy will be gratefully reoelved.
Tho friends of the Sunshiners will assist
greatly by giving in names of oases
whore there is sickness, especially chil¬
dren. Second hand clothing for men
can be UBOd.
We are glad to report that that blast

lasi week about the abuse of animals on
our streets attracted attention, and we
are greatly pleased to report that the
matter will bo taken in hand by the
grand jury. M. B. S.

-Phren-Jog-Ra-Phy-"Thirteen States
form n Republic The player first form¬
ing a Republio js victorious." At Lun-
ney's drug store, Seneca.

Jottings from Jocassee.

doe ass ec, November 9.-Tho oom oropin this section is better than was ox-

Coetod. Perhaps we will not have to
uy much noxt summer.
John Galloway went hunting two

nights last week. Ho caught sovon fat
"slick tails." J. C. Shockley helped oat
a part of them. Guess he oan realizo
how good they were till yet.

R. D. Talley, of Piokons county, killed
a vory small rattlesnake last week. It|measured thirteen inches in length and
had no rattles-only a button.

Mr». A. L. Whitmiro has returned
from a visit to her mother and frionds in
and near Seneoa.
Tho Jocassee school is still under the

control of J. S Colley. Joe is a good
teacher and gains frionds everywhere he
goes.

Mr. and Mis. ll. C. Pranglo paid Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Crow a brief visit|
Inst Sunday.

Will Crow went to North Carolina last
week. Ho said ho went doer hunting.1 guess he went to oatoh a "dear," for
he wont horseback and carried no gun.Tho road between W. M. Brown's and
Chapman's Ford has boon worked out.
Arthur, the 18-yoar old son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Brown, while playing, fell
in the lu e ono day last weok and was
painfully burned. Nearly all of the skin
on the loft hand was burned off.

lassie, tho oldest daughter of Mr«.
Emma Whit mire, is quite siok at tbis
writing. Ho hope sho may soon recover.

Will Tow took 413 fish from his trapthe other morning. Will is a goodfisherman and knows what ho is doingwhon ho baits his hook or sets his trap.Jas. H. Whitmiro has had some im¬
provements made on his dwolling.Coleman Mills, of Bickens connty, has
made a fino crop this year. He has
husked 450 bushels of corn. You see
what a man can do that keeps tho rust
worn off his plows. Early Bird.

->»» ».

"Strength and Vigor como of goodfood, duly digested. 4 FORCE,' a ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, adds no
burdon, but sustains, nourishes, invigor¬ates."

<«»

A Texas Marriage.

Cannon, Toxas, November 7.-Married,at Cottage Hill Methodist ohuroh. Sun¬
day, November 1, 1903, at 1 o'clock,Charles M. Barkor and Miss Daisy Hill,of Cannon, Texas, Rev. M. H. T. Davis
officiating. A reception was held imme¬
diately afterward at the residence of the
groom's brother, Thomas Barker, Where
a number of friends and relatives joinedin showering good wishes upon them
and partaking of a sumptuous lunoheon.
Tho groom is a native of Athens, Tenn.,and a young man of sterling worth and
good moral oharaoter ana an active
worker in every Christian enterprise.The bride is a daughter of C. D. Hill,who bas been a residont of Cannon for
ten years, and a granddaughter of the
'ate 8. W. Hill, of Horse Cove, N. C.
The bride wore a handsome gown of
blue gray cloth, with trimmings ofcorded silk and pearls. She is nand-
some and lovable, and worthy of the
manly he.trt she has won. They willmake their homo at Cannon, among the
many friends of the bride's girlhood,who join In wishing them all the joythat oan possibly attend them. j.

Three midshipmen in the first olass at
Annapolis have been shipped for hosing.They were tried by oourt martial,

LARGE ASSORTI
HOLMAN'S
BIBLES AND
TESTAMENTS . . .

J. H. DARB
THE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.

Heavy Docket, but M far Only Two Cases
have Been Called.

Tho Court of General Session* oon-
vened at Walhalla last Monday morning.
Judge C. G. Danteler, Solicitor J. E.
Hoggs and Steisographer Long arrived
Sunday evening, ready for a siege of
work. Visiting attorneys attending this
term are J. P. Cary of Piokens, Geo. K.
Prince of Anderson, and M. V. Annul of
Greenville
After the organization Monday the

case of the State vs. Jas. Thompson,
colored, charged with murder, was
called. A verdiot of not guilty was
returned before the noon adjournment,
a ease of self-defense having been
clearly established. Thompson killed
Major Alexander, colored, last sommer
at Seneca.
The second oase called was that of the

State vs. Jack Centell, John and
Money Hudson, charged with murd ev.
The State conoluded the taking of testi-
money early Tuesday afternoon and the
ease was handed to the jury about 0.30
p. m. At 10 o'olook the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty as to Centell; guiltyof manslaughter as to John and Money
Hudson, with recommendation to meroy.
The case against Hoyt Hayes, murder,

is being tried as we go to press.
Sentenoe has not yet been passed upon

the Hudsons.
The grand jury will probably make its

final presentment late this afternoon or
to-morrow morning.

It ls generally understood that no oivil
business will be transacted before next
Monday. 1

There is a heavy dockot on band, both
of orimlnal and.civil business, and it is
more thao likely the full two weoks al¬
lowed at this term will be utilized.

Work of the Grand Jury.
A number of bills were handed to the

grand jury for investigation and in tho
following oases they returned

THU I'. HI I,I.S.

State vs. Kilburn Th acker, violating
dispensary law.
State vs. Virgil Thomas, housebreak¬

ing and larceny.
State vs. Sam Hücker, murder.
State vs. Arthur Gary, assault with in-

tent to kill, carrying concealed weapons.
Nol pressed on payment of costs.
State vs. 8. M. Chambers and Katie

McGuffln, arson. i

State vs. Horse Harris, larceny of
bioyole. i

«tato vs. John Allen Thrift, assault
and battery with Intent to kill. (Con-
tinued.)

NO HILLS
wore rendered by the grand juxy in the
following oases: 1

State VB. Robert Spencer, assault and
battery.
State vs. J. A. Cleland, assault and

battery.
State vs. J. P. Ellis, practicing medi¬

cine without license.
State vs. Kennedy Hall, violating dis¬

pensary law.
->..»- i

The Value of Expert Treatment»
Everyone who is afflicted with a chronio

disease experiences great difficulty in
having their oase intelligently treated bythe average physician. Theso disoases
oan only be cured by a specialist who
understands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway, of Atlanta, is ac¬
knowledged tho most skillful specialist in
the United States. Write him for his
export opinion of your case, for which
he makes no oharge.

Oakway Items.

Oakway, November 0.-Everything is
still moving along nicely on tho ringo
with a few exceptions.L. A. Edwards, who has been vory
sick for somo time, is convalescing.
Cotton seems to be out short on ac¬

count, of the early frost and this last
week's rains, but the oonsoquenoes aro
such that we oan't quarrol. Cotton was
Belling here this week at ten and a half-
five points higher than our little neigh¬
boring towns paid, thoy say. Oh, boys,
we aro hustling-don't you forget itl
The only thing Oakway needs now is

that long- talked -of railroad, a few brick
stores, and a few more thorough going
and moneyed men. With theso we'll bo
whole-footed.
Farmers are beginning alroady to haul

their fertilizers and put things in shape
in order to sot the wheel turning again.
There's some talk of our having a

choose factory and a cot ton seed oil mill
in the near future. Yes, this will be
good, too.
Our people are beginning to realize that

eduoation is a coveted boon-something
without whioh wo cannot get along. We
certainly have one of the best schools in
the county. Not long since, Prof. Mathis
got several communications from young
men in the lower part of tho State, ask¬
ing if it would bo possible for him to
make arrangements for them to oome
up and finish their eduoation under him.
This speaks well for our teacher, and tho
oonsoquenoes, ero long, we will havo to
erect a dormitory and run a boarding
school. Pueri Mendaces.

An engine and six oars were derailed
on the Southern near Tryon, N. C., kill¬
ing one man and injuring sovoral.

Consumption
Salt pork is a famous old-

fashioned" remedy for con¬

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsion isthemod¬
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is tne most
refined of fats, especially
prepared-for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some¬

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.
Bs tar« that ttita picture In

th« form of * label U on th«
wrapper vi every bottl« of
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

400 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $n all druggists.

VIENT

BIBLES FROM . .

25c. to $3 EACH.
DOME AND SEE
MY GOODS.

Y, Druggist.
.'I I-, l.U.'.li-'i,., <:..i, ,TT

STATE CONSTABLES ARRESTED.

Wielen, of Charleston, Brings Suit Against
Thom in United Stales Court

Charleston, November 8.--Not content
with the indictment of the five dispen¬
sary constables In the Court of Common
Pleas a few days ago on the oharge of
assaulting him in his place of business
last August, Rudolph D. Wietors carried
bis oase into the Uuited States Court,?eonricg an order ipr tho arratt of Con¬
stables Bateman, Hoy, Gideon, Gradyand May. Tbe aotion is for $10,000 dam¬
ages, and the bond of the constables was
Axed at $0,000 each. .Constables Gradyand Hoy were arrested and lodged in the
Charleston jail, being unable to secure
bondsmen for so largo a sum. The other
three, being on duty out of Charleston,
were not arrested, but will surrender
to the United States authorities. The
Attorney Geuoral will secure the releaseof the constables as soon aa practicable.Mr. Grady ls well known in Walhalla,having visited this section of Oeoneeofficially on a number of occasions. Ho
is a perfect gentleman at all times, andhis fTr. hope fur his eariy release and
complete vlndioation. <<

Letter to H. T. Jayne», Walhaü*.

Dear Sir: Shuffeit Hardware Co..Hickory, N. C., bought a car-load ofpaiut: after selling it a few mont li.found out it measured seven pints a"gallon."
Returned it to the maker and creditedcustomers with what they had lost from«hort measure.
What do you think of a short measurepaint? Don't you think it half white¬wash? Half the paints are part white¬wash.
Go by the name: Devoe lead andsine. No whiting or clay in that; full-

measure besides. A gallon of Devoe isworth two of whitewash paint.
Yours truly,14 iP. W. Devoe & Co.P. S. G. W. Gignilliat sells our paint.

News Around Poplar.

Poplar Springs, November 10.-Our
'armors are nearly done gathering their
Drops. Cotton is about 02 per cent of afull crop iu this section and oom 05.p/of. J. ~

'Wölling M
alnUng it
ur farmer
I nm told that our county supervisor.

["jot. .1. v. Morton has improved hisdwelling hy building more to it andpainting it. I wish some of tho rent of
our farmers would follow his example.
D. ft ;MoAlister, has bought Mrs. Sligh'splaco, adjoining his own.
W. H. Whitten and family will moveto tho Orr Cotton Mill, at Anderson, in ashort while.
We are glad to see cotton still risingIn price. There is a little money in rais¬

ing cotton at 10 couts.
If the old signs are right next yearwill be a good wheat year. So let everyfarmer BOW a little wheat, prepare land

well and manure liberally.Any one who likes to look at flue hogsought to go and see "George," the largepig owned by Prof. J. P. Morton.Prof. Weimer, of Central, was here
reoently. He is thinking of teaching a
month singing sohool here in tho near
future.
MIBS Mary Hughes will in the near fu¬

ture start her sohool at this place. Shebas tought two sessions here and is liked
very much by patrons and children.
Mrs. Joe C. Sanders is very siok.
W. J. Hoops, one of our best old

bachelors, has come back to spend court
ween. He has been over in Georgia |railroading for a few months. *

Seoretary Hester's weekly cotton
statement, ending Novomber 0, shows:
Receipts at all United States ports sinoe
Septomber 1, 2,375,201, against 2,545,870
same date last year; foreign exports for
season, 1,000,015, against 1,745,625 last)year; world's visible Bupply, 2,587,122,against 2,835,477 last year.

Dress Goods.
We are daily receiving the most com¬

plete line of Dross Goods ever shown in j
thia market.
WORSTEDS, HENRIETTAS,
FLANNELS, SERGES,
BROADCLOTH, TAFFETA SILKS,
Double-facod Heavy Dress Skirting.

«rf j '"ic... .>. V. w

CLOTI
Men's

All-Wool Sorgo Suits.
All-Woo), fast colors, Cassimere
Complete Suits from $2 up to..
Boys' and Children's Snits, 50 ai

Come in I We oan flt yoi

Shoes-
The largest and mo

shown or brought to th
low as when cotton wa

Don't fail to see ou
snd Men's Shoes at $2,
per pair. J& J& J&

Men's Solid Whole
only $1 per pair. V>he
the price. J& J& J&

STO
Don't fail to see o

Stove, with nineteen p
Every Stove absolute*:

--Qroa
Wholesale

Arbuokle's Coffee at 10 cents per
Extra high-grade Green Coffee, t
I handle all kinda of Groceries ac

One Solid C
Sash an

One thousand pairs of Doors and
bolow thc regular faotory prices.

REMÉ,]
Any person baying $10 worth of

will sell them 22 pounds of Standard

COME AN!

W. P. NI
SENEC

hsrw fr«« Hal faaalt.

G¿i£¿»«úg uioi* u> progressing verjJowly in thU section.
Lambert Brown bade farewell to South

Carolina last week and returned tu hil
home lu North Cerolla». He baa wade
many friend« during hU short visit.
Cur school bas been «ery small so far,but J« progressing nioely.
Our young naen are banded together in

a nice Saturday nlgh< society.If there is anything in yoong meo
going courting once a week for three
years, wedding boil« will ring soon in
this section.
We regret that S. P. BC. Cowan 1« on

the elok list, and his many friend« hopefor his early recovery. Dixie.

TO ««'KB A «J4»MD> IN ONS OAT
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Table te.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signatura is on
each box. 26 cents.

Important elections were held in s
number of States on the 8d instant, but
the resulta wore not especially signifi¬
cant. In Now York, George McClellan,Tammauy's candidate for mayor, was
elected over Seth Low, the fusion candi¬
date, by a plurality of 68,017. The en¬
tire Democratic State ticket, beaded byEdwin Warfield, for Governor, was
elected in Maryland, and the Legisla»turo is overwhelmingly Democratic, in¬
suring tho election of a Democratic Sena¬
tor to sucoeed McComas. The Republi¬
cans carried Ohio by s large majorityand Senator Hanna will succeed himself.
The Republicans oariied Nebraska by a
large majority. Elsewhere the elections
went Democratic or Republioan, aooord-
irg to the usual bent of the respectiveSutes.

on Guns.
Hard Dollars are
Hard to Earn.
Why pay $6.00 for a Gun when

you oan get tbe »arno Gun from us
for $4.60P Or $10.00 for »Double
Barrel wben we sell the same for
$7.60 P Also Guns at $0.60, $12.60,
$14.60 »nd up.

Buck Stoves.
Canvas Belting.

Seneca
Hardware
(Company

Seneca,fir;
On Your Way
From the
Doctor's Office
Bring tho prescription
to us. You may wait for
it, or have us deliver lt-as
you please.
In either event, you may
dopend on ns to give
it prompt and oareful
attention. If you ask us
to deliver the prescription
it will reach you at the
earliest moment possible.

Seneca Pharmacy,
Seneca, S. C.

Next Door to Bacon's.

OHS,-NIMM 0 N 8.
Cloaks I Cloaks I
LADIES' JACKETS,
LADIES* CLOAKS,
CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
Wraps in every description, to fit the

peoplo and suit the weather; also so low
that you can't holp buying.

Call and seo the otook.

1ING I
Suits.

.$6 00
i.6 00
.17 60

id 76 cents, upto.7 60
a in both sise and price.

-Shoes,
st complete line ever
tis market, at prices as
LS 5 cents per pound,
r fine line of Ladies'
, $2.50v $3 and $3.50

StocR Brogan Shoes,
r best ever offered at

VES.
ur complete Cooning
ieces of ware, for $8.
Y guaranteed.

and Retail.
paokage-in any quantity-Cash,
welve pounds jEor $1.
id at the best prices.

ZskT Load of
d Doors.
Sash at prices from 20 to 25 cont«

MBRR,
Dry Goods, Shoes or Clothing, we
Granulated Sogar for $1.

> SEE US 1

M MONS,
A, S. C,

Atilt

Tillman Sacks a Pardon.

Atlanta. November 7.-United 8tate«
t'£*afc>r BenJ. A. Tillman, of South Caro¬
lina, appeared before tho State pardonboardj)«re to-day to make an effort to
socurc the pardon of Robert A. Keith.
Ketth ia serving a sentence for the mur¬
der of a mao named Wall, In 1901. Th«
pardon board refused the Senator's
request. "?' ' ;>-w

Our Millinery
Ifs "The Thing.

It's New,
It's Stylish,

It's the Best,
It's Whet Yoti Want.*

Ladles' and Children's Uodorvoste and
Hosiery-ali styles and prices. *

HANDSOME LINK OF

FASCINATORS.

^Children's Caps.^
Splendid line to select from.

Walhalla, S. C.

FOB

OP ALL KINDS
GO TO

DRUG SroRiSe i
PURE

DRUGS MD MEDICINES.
Speoial attention given to the
accurate filling of Prescriptions
at all hours of tho day or night.
PHONES AT DRUG STORK

AND RESIDENCE.

NORMAN'S
5c. BARGAINS.

1,000 Matches.
6 Papers Pins.
1 dosen Steel Fem
6 Cakes Toilet Soap.
A big loo. Box of Blacking.
1 dozen Collar Burtons.
1 dozeu Pearl | Hutton H.

1,20 Clothes Pins.
AU kimi» Dresa-Pattems.
A lOo. Tooth Brush.
Big Tin Spoons, Dippers, Curry Combs,Tinware, Glassware, Stationery,
Dry Goods, Hats and Shoeas,
Going oheap at

NORMAN CO.,
WALHALLA. S. C.

SHOES
SHOES SHOES SHOES

SHOES

Another shipment of Shoes this week ! We were never in bet¬
ter shape to give onr trade good footwear than at present. Buy a

pair of our blaok bottom Godman Shoes for your children, and just
try it. You will not have to buy again before the winter is over.

They are by far the oheapest for you. The price may at first seem
a little high, but just try a pair-you will buy again. They are
solid oak leather, and no paoking. They run 5's to 8's at 75 cents ;
O's to 12's at 85 cents, and 18's to 2's at 91. Women's eize at $1.85.
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

Cheap shoddy shoes oan be found almost anywhere. If you will
let UH, we oan show you some Shoes that will do you good. Give
us a ohanoe.

We thank you for your past business. We want to do more
with you, and will always welcome you to our store.

Hunter, Dendy & Co.,
. (Successors to H. W. Coleman to Co.)

Seneca, S. C.
P. S.-Another shipment of Pound Calioo in 5-pound bundles, at

only 86 cents, or a fraction over 2 cents per yard.

'rv

When There's
*

Sickness...
In the home, then it h that thoughtful, oareful work is

desired in tho filling of the prescriptions. It's a time yon
wish to avail yourself of the best and promptest methods-
of tho Purest, Freshest Drugs.

I conduct, on modern lines, one of the best Prescription
Departments. I avail myself of every point that adds to it's
reliability-it's prompt helpfulness, and the Prescription is
always filled as desired.

A speoial reasonableness in my prices makes it always a
matter of economy to have it filled hore.

LUNIfBT, TBUQ URuaeiOT,
SENECA* ?>.

t

AVERY awl SYRACUSE PLOWS
CO

I*
P.J
A

O
J
«I

Winter time is almost here and yon will noed some WindowSash, Doors and Blinds for yonr home. Wo are selling lots of WindowSash, etc., simply because our prices are right. We buy in uar loadlots and oan make you factory prices on them.
Better see our lino of Guns. Get one and bo ready for an all-

day hunt. Thanksgiving will soon be here.
What about a nioe Stove or Range. Wo have them from $8.50 to

$80. We buy these in oar lots and can savo yon dollars.
Big lino of Cross-out Saws, Shingle Saws, Saw Mill Supplies,Blacksmith Tools, Paints and Oils, Pooket and Table Cutlery, Har¬

ness, otc. Call on or write ns for prices on anything in tho Hard¬
ware Line.

All of our customers aro our friends.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, S. CJ.

g
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CO
a
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We Want Your Trade
-TIS-

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,
Crockery, Hardware and Groceries.
Will sell you a good Coffee at 10c. a
pound, and buy it back if you
are not pleased.
DYNAMITE, BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE, BODY IRONS,EXTRA WAGON BODIES, BUGGY WHEEL8 AND

MANY OTHER THINGS CHEAP FOR CASH.
Call on us when you come to town. No trouble to show you what we

have. ¿ Yours very truly,

J. W. BYRD & CO.,SENECA,B.C.
SUCCESSORS TO RICHARDSON A BTRD


